### Three Day Residential Training Programme on Health Care Management During & After Disaster
#### 2 – 4 May, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Speaker</th>
<th>Title of the Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday :: 2 May, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 & 2 | Dr M.S. Sridhar  
Professor of Medicine, MMCH&RI, Enathur, Kanchipuram and  
Former Professor of Medicine and Principal,  
Sri Venkateswara Medical College, Tirupati  
Cell No. 9492300261  
Mail ID: sridhar.ms16@gmail.com | Disease Surveillance System for Emergency Situations |
| 3 | Dr S V Kumar  
Retired Principal  
Andhra Medical College  
Visakhapatnam  
Cell # 9849402112  
dr.svkumar@gmail.com | Disaster Management – An Overview |
| 4 | Dr. Pothineni Ramesh Babu, MD.,DM  
(AIIMS,NEW DELHI), FSCAI  
Chief Cardiologist & Managing Director,  
Ramesh Hospitals Group,  
Cell # 9848448999  
drrameshpothineni@gmail.com | Tele Medicine – A Tool for Disaster Management |
| **Wednesday :: 3 May, 2017** | | |
| 5 & 6 | Prof. M. Jayaram  
Senior Academic Registrar  
Indian Institute of Public Health  
Cell # 9505066266  
jayaram.m@iiphh.org | Post Disaster Health Scenario Problems & Experiences –  
Case Studies  
Global Pandemic control |
| 7 & 8 | Sri Naga Raju  
Social Development Specialist, NIUM, JNNURM Krishna  
Cell # 9866257530 | Psycho Social Care Techniques  
Disaster Normal and Abnormal |
| 9 | Dr. R Patibandla Sowjanya, MD (Emergency Medicine) Consultant Emergency & Critical Care Management, Ramesh Hospitals, Guntur M: 7036660658 Email: sowjanyap@rameshhospitals.com | Health & Medical Care Delivery in a Mass Casualty Events |

| Wednesday :: 4 May, 2017 |

| 10 | Sri G Vijaya Kumar IEDSS Coordinator AP RMSA Amaravati Cell #: 7893882456 rmsa.dseap.gov.in@gmail.com | Disaster Influence on School Children – During and After Disaster |

| 11 | Dr C S Sastry CS RMO King George Hospital Visakhapatnam Cell #: 8985664415 kghsuperintendent@gmail.com | How to provide Opportunities for Medical Care givers to participate in disaster etc. |

| 12 | Dr Bramaramba Vice Principal Lalitha Nursing College Guntur Cell #: 966682079 mbr.lssh@gmail.com | Emergency skills for providing health care to Disaster Survivors |

| 13 | Sri G Sudhakar Rao Dental Surgeon Guntur Cell #: 9032061850 sudhakar.g24@gmail.com | Environmental Health Problems |